
H e (Jesus) became obedi ent to the death of the Croes.-PiJ, ii, 8.

The Illurnlnated CJross.

UDGING f rom the re-
~Ù//~ g- ports made by visitors to

~kŽ~ Russia on the occasion of
- - ~ the coronation of the pre-

a-...sent Czar, the scenes were
- magnificent and striking.

!"\ 7'Amnong the many illumin-
*ations, the Kremlin Pal-
ace was lighted up by
electricitv. On the sumn-
mit there is an immense

cross, up which a sailor climbed and flxed the
ropes whichi eleva-.-
ted the workmen-
who placed t h e TEE GOSPEL AL
incandescent Iigbts. I_______
When the machin- Co 1
ery was set in mo-
tion, the cross was .~ >
the only part of the _D~
building which was e I
lighted, and in the a
dark nigbt it shone
wvith glorious brilli- I
ancy. So great was 0
the effect produced . ,

on the people that C
s o m e school-girls
whohiad been danc- >.. &4
ing during the sea- (
son of Lent, were 00
striekien wvith re- -è>

morse and pern-
tence,supposingthe Z
cross to be a super- O O>

natural appearance rq kg 'xFree (rom the law, o
against their sin. c» M» Jesus hath bled, and
Oh1, that the cross 0 0~o Cre ytelw
of our Lord might M d faîl,

cc ;- Grace hath redeemne'
thus appearbrilliant * (D Once fer aIl, O sir
in this dark world, .' ru ' Once for ail], O br
and that meni might M .0, * 1 Cing to the Cross,

see it and mourn ! 4 D. hitht eer
Soine day they will,-______________
when their eyes
shall be opened. Then the cross shall glow with
glury, for the coronation of the King of ail the
world shall bave corwe. Let us look out, and
Ilut up our beads, for our redemption draweth
nigh.-Seected.

LONGING desire prayeth always, though the
tongue be sulent. If thou art ever longing thou
art.ever praying. When sleepeth prayer? When
desi re grows cold.-Augustine.

SSii double their burdens through life by
loading their conscience with sin.

witfl is quieting
influence. 1l think
it was Sidney Smith
who recommended
taking "short
views" as a good
safeguard against
needless w o r ry;
and One far wiser
than h e s ai d:
"Take therefore no

thought forthemor-
row. Sufficient
unto the day is the
evil thereoL."

P FEAKING to
a mnissionary
returned from
the Congo

about a littie black
boy he bad brought
over with him,
whom he trusted
was really convert-
ed, I asked him, on
what ground he
placed bis confi-
dence: what evi-
dence the boy gave.

He told me this story :-One morning, soon
after his arrivai in England, some one began
to ridicule the boy on account of bis colour.
Hie did flot get angry, but quietly turning to the
girl who taunted him, said IlI would rather have
a black skin and a white heart, than a white skin
and a black heart." It was a beautiful rebuke.
May you, my reader, be able to say that you have
a heart cleansed and cbanged by Grace divine.

God forgives thee thy sins, not because tbou
feelest them and art sorry, but because Hie has
promised to forgive for Christ's sake.

PHABET. No. 15
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l us once for ali.0
ner, receive it,
other, believe it;

edus once for all.

The tesson of Pall1eiiee.

accident, which necessitated a very
painful surgical operation and many
ERTAIlady bad miseti wor andriu

mths confinement to ber bed. When

was taking his leave, the patient asked:
"ýýDoctor, how long shall I have to lie here

helpless ?"
"O , only one day at a time," was the cheery

answer; and the poor sufferer was flot only com-
forted for the moment, but many times during
the succeeding weary weeks did the thought,

IlOnly one day at a
- time," corne back


